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United Press International
•om the traditional parade on 
-ow’s Red Square to memorial 

1(1 cabinetites for the war dead in Israel, 
™ate traB,^ spanning the globe Tuesday 
ade an aF;ted May Day — an annual rite of 
lational Aiydf— with marches, rallies and
Shoun s<chcs;
lnauy. WBjde the Kremlin, about 2 mil- 
0acl1- So'iets marched, cheering and 
‘bedinlying banners emblazoned with 
than 3 mibgflive the unbreakable alliance 
rchased iJ@|working class” and other slo- 
aiform f0ta :
takes a the first time in a decade, 
but deniAetltroops took part in the parade 
risks, military drill teams staged fancy 

citing in front of President 
the one Brezhnev and the Kremlin 

aid. I JjrIhip sitting atop Lenin’s Tomb 
relaxed, ^ Square.
J<c peoplef portrait of Lenin painted on a 
t the neitK&ocnt floated in the air and 

,ol[ children, athletes, workers 
invited citizenry carried flowers, 

{floats and chanted authorized

after theta 
f the sd 
liversity

parity 
riticized 
s unfair

rgc
O vter

culminated in the 1890 “Haymarket 
Massacre.”

Iranian Workers Ayatollah Ruhol- 
lah Khomeini, shouting ‘‘Death to 
the communists!” scuffled and 
pushed left-wing demonstrators dur
ing a May Day march commemorat
ing the Islamic Republic’s “first 
spring of freedom.”

But in Israel, solemn celebrations 
marked the day with memorial trib
utes honoring some 14,000 soldiers 
who have died defending the Jewish 
state since its birth in 1948.

At sundown Monday, sirens 
wailed throughout the country and

many Israelis stopped to stand at si
lent attention for two minutes. Many 
cafes, restaurants and cabarets were 
closed for the holiday.

“We want peace with all out 
hearts,” Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin told bereaved families in a na
tionwide May Day message. “But we 
will defend this land, these children 
with all our might and courage of 
spirit.”

President Anwar Sadat scheduled 
a major May Day speech at Safaga, a 
mining town on the Red Sea about 
300 miles southeast of Cairo.

Reporter 
ordered 
to inquest

elicit countries mark May Day as a 
honor its workers, com- 

ndrating the strikers’ march
•propmJ^1' the streets of Chicag° that

b now g# 
s no chanitj 
bool. It rtf 
ution wh 
be last twj 
ady and £

TvUnited Press International

MLLAS —The United Way, 
Mf the nation’s best-known 
■table organizations, has a 
oopoly on donations from 

ess and their employees, 
itends a spokesman for a group 

John Al phonal charities, 
the indkJF* t^ie donated funds are not 
Iran Ltd ^ t0 the majority of charities, 
m Co I flfding to a coalition of 47 char- 
sland bk* organizations holding its 
ates and •*|jnational meeting in Dallas 
an R^lwcek while the United Way 
h Ball vkh 'ts annual volunteer leaders 
ayette, t ^ence in the city.
I nrinW Our goal is to make the public 
:ount incj1 the United Way (officials) 

n;lrn. alize the very deep dissatisfac- 
-tiered C’fi with the limited number of 

janizations the United Way 
I ^nds. ’ said Robert Bothwell, 

ecutiurector of the National 
ftmittee for Responsive 

nthropy
He and other charity directors 
intend United Way, which is an 
nbrella organization funding 

l|3$ ^out 37,000 charitable agencies 
itionwide, has an unfair advan- pers ge by obtaining funds through 
lyroll deductions solicited dur- 

drives within corporations.
J f*Liey say other charities aren’t al- 
*^^"wed such drives and can t 

atch the funding, even though 
nited Way only funds a per- 
mtage of the 6 million charitable 
'encies existing today in the 

g,nited Stages.
Bothwell said his group’s goal is 

■jive employees a choice.
SB'here has been a thrust the 

““ist two or three years to end 
ptpd Way’s monopoly,” said 

1Jilj|well. “Four states —
;l alifornia, Wisconsin, Pennsyl- 

| ^ mia and Iowa — don’t allow the 
onopoly (in their state govern- 

ts). The federal government 
h t allowed it foryears,

n contend 
[ion bars

feme photo
■

United Press International 
pNVER — An attorney for 
p men who claim their religion 
vents them from having their 

7:00rrPgraphs taken for drivers’ 
,nSes intends to ask the U.S. Su- 
ttle Court to review the case. 

JDAY be Colorado Suprc me Court, in a 
PPflAL decisi°n Monday, rejected 

ms of David Johnson, Anthony 
00 btc«|Iand Brent Perkins, members of 
Pravu I?,UP caHed the “Assembly of Gravy WHHOSHUA.” The court said 
Jtoes an-re Was a compelling state interest 
16 othef rf9uiring the photographs as 
ble ^ihcation.
id and e argued their right to re- 

-|-fia 5115 heedom was being infringed 
If by a demand they be photo- 
gped before they could receive 
fers licenses.

-------TPHard Borchers, a Denver at-
b)r the religious group, said 

Pay he will ask the U.S. Su- 
Pe Court to consider hearing the 
II

an t tell you the exact details at 
said Borchers. “But I can 

■ H. ^ m 80fnSto Washington
pe if the U.S. Supreme Court will 
p this case.”
#,three men said the Bible di- 
|| ney not allow any photographs 
ffi of them and based that belief

peciai ,i; oral interpretation of the sec- 
VENliu(smrnandment Pronounce<^ fn 

V oommandment states: “Thou
Vjth 1 not make unto thee any graven 
Sauce or any likeness of any thing
reSSM s m heaven above, or that is in 
d - a,fh beneath, or that is in the 

iTea P under the earth.” 
iW p°r! • ^ Sa*d fbe small group is 
e of ^ki Ul ^0°ne, Colo., a suburb of 
ahle ‘i-p i°'- sai(f the group was ■ab'e Jed m the late 1930s and took 

^unpronouneable name because 
e mf God s name shouldn’t be 
n on earth,

i a ■«**.!*. mmmiip.!
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United Press International
TOPEKA, Kan. —A United Press 

International reporter has been or
dered to appear Friday for a closed- 
door attorney general’s “inquisition” 
into a UPI report that state senators 
consumed liquor in the Kansas 
Statehouse on the last day of the 1979 
session.

The office of Attorney General 
Robert Stephan delivered a sub
poena Monday to Elizabeth Leech, 
24, who covered the Legislature for 
UPI during the just-ended 1979 
session.

The document cited the state in
quisition statute granting the attor
ney general authority to subpoena a 
person to appear at a closed-door in
terrogation. The subpoena was de
livered to Leech at UPI’s Kansas 
City area bureau in Mission.

UPI reported Sunday that Sen.

More Then A Mouthwash
|!li$ierine...!^,lV9
g?:;:!! Anti-Perspirant List *2.'9
«§SOFT* DRV....lzv

Neil Arasmith, R-Phillipsburg, was
observed, during a Senate recess, 
mixing, drinking and serving screw
drivers — vodka and orange juice — 
in the office of Senate President Ross 
Doyen, R-Concordia. Doyen appar
ently had been unaware of the inci
dent.

State law prohibits consumption of 
liquor on property owned by the 
state. Such a violation is a mis
demeanor, punishable by a fine be
tween $50 and $200 and up to six 
months’ imprisonment.

In a Monday news conference, 
Stephan said it is the duty of a citizen 
who witnesses illegal activity to re
port it to authorities, regardless of 
whether that person is a reporter.

He criticized UPI lawyers for ad
vising Leech not to appear voluntar
ily, but to await a subpoena. He said 
he did not fauPeech for following

that advice, tlowever, he com-
plained that it would slow up the 
inveqtion.

Leech witnessed the incident 
when she entered the president’s of
fice with Doyen for an interview. 
She said Arasmith offered her a 
drink, which she declined.

Later, questioned by another UPI 
reporter, Arasmith confirmed he 
brought a partial bottle of vodka to 
Doyen’s office and confirmed he 
served screwdrivers to “several” un
named senators.

“I brought the bottle, but this 
thing was not of my own design 
entirely,” Arasmith said.

Doyen, who was on the Senate flor 
or in meetings most of the time, said 
he knew nothing beforehand about 
the cocktails.
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TIDE
COFFEE

Halves or Sliced
HUNTS 

™ PEACHES

2-1/2 
29 oz. can■ zy oz. can zht ■V Wm
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TOMATO KETCHUP
Heinz C!1N0|

32 oz. btL

ShaiW Lne Marachino .
CHERRIES...69
Pfcbuiy PViJ ' .

CAKE MIX...«75«k. 69 
FROSTING .. t65«. «n 99

Assorted
Flavors

SHASTA DRINKS
A 112 oz. cans I

|°9

DILL PICKLES
12 oz. cans

Sunshine Cookies *

CHIP-A-ROO.,73.,^ 
DISINFECTANTS-iT4’
Scotties 2 ply

Best Maid 
Whole or 
Hamburger
Sliced 48 oz. jar

99
Carnation Liquid ^

SLENDER ...2 * 89 
CHUNK TUNA..?-" 59*

Scotties 2 ply Brio

FACIAL TISSUE..™-59 SOAP PADS...r 49 CARROTS

Double Green Stamps every Tuesday wrfb^2.50or more purchase.

Oldham s Whole Hog

PORK
SAUSAGE. . . Regular or Hot

Docker's Quality

SUCED
BACON.............
Oldham's Fresh Sausage

PORK LINKS
Docker's Qualify Slab

SLICED BACON...iM
Docker's Qualify Reg. or Beef t.

MEAT WIENERS1* 1°’

New Extra Action 
Detergent 
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CELERV 3
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